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ABSTRACT

The present study was carried out at the apiary of Sakha Agricultural

Research Station, ARC, Kaft EI-Sheikh Governorate during March-June 2006

season to evaluate the effectiveness of the entomopathogcnic fungi; BecllIveria

bassiall0 and Melw'hizium Qlli.wpliae as microbial control agents against Varroa

mite infesting honeybee colonies and their effects on honeyhee activities. Using the

fungi B. bassiana and M. anisapliae at concentrations of 5 x 10' conidialml at the

rate of 10 mllcolony spraying between combs; fomlic acid (60%) 15 mllcolony

absorbed in cardboard plates (5 x 20 cm) placed on top bar of brood combs at dusk

and lactic acid (5%) 10 mVcolony spraying between combs caused high decline in

Van-oa mite infestation recording 93.2%. 90.3%, 88.8% and 7~.8~/o reduction in the

rate of infestation. respectively. The respective mean numbers of fallen Varroa mite

after 48 h of using fonnic acid (60%) were less effective, however the number of

dead workers reached 35.33 worker/colony, while it recorded 13.33, 10.40 and

12.00 workerslcolony for B. bassiana. M anisopliae and lactic acid, respectively.

Applying tI,e fungi B. bass/ana and M anisoplioe recorded higilly

increasing nnmber of forager bees, stored pollen, brood rearing and honey yield in

comparison with the control (untreated colonies).

INTRODUCTION

The honeybee is of a great economic importance not only for honey

production, but also for crop pollination. Each year, the bee industry in Egypt

contributes high value of honeybee and Agricultural production. The mite Vm1'oo

desfl1lcfor is an ecto-parasitoid of honeybees. being widely spread causing great

damages allover the world (Bradbear, 1988). Varroa mite has become one of the
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